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Announcements.
TtATK. Associate Judge, $10; County

Treasurer, ?; County Surveyor, M ; Cor-oner, fl. Dear in m!n1 thnt ho announce-
ment will appear unless. accompanied bv
the cak

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce K. L.

JON KM, of Harmony township, as a can-
didate Tor Associate Judge, subject to

usages.
Wo are authorized to announce JOHN

II. W II I TIC, of Harnett township, as a
candidate for Assoeiato Judge, subject to
Kepiiblican usages.

We are authorized to announee JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate, judge, subject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Ve rA nilthorivml in annnnniui A C

POUTT, of Tionesta Ilorough, as a candi- -
'w r vouniy ireasurer, stinject to
Kopublican usages.

We are, authorized to announce Wm.
LAWRENCE, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce
GEORGE W. OSGOOD of Kingsley town-
ship, as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

Republican County Commiltee
Meeting.

The Republican County Committee
of Forest County met, pursuant to
call, last evening at the office of
Chairman Sawyer, who called the
meeting to order at 8 o'clock and
tated the main object to be the setting

of a time fur holding the Primary
Election. AH the townships were
represented, either by the regular
committeemen or by substitutes from
those townships whose members could
not he present.

In order to test the sense of the
committee on the subject, a motion
was made to hold the primaries on the
last Saturday in June, and after some
discussion, which seemed to indicate
tuat the general sentiment was that that
date was too soon after the election on
the 18tb, and that it would be a diff-
icult matter to get out a good vote at
that time. The motion was then
amended by fixing the lime on the
last Saturday in July, being the 27 tb
day of the month, and this date was

greed upon unanimously.
The matter of arranging for new

election districts for the convenience
of voters was also discussed to. some
extent, and a motion prevailed to the
effect that where such new places are

- found to be necessary they shall be
designated by the Chairman at the
suggestion of the committee, and due
notice given of such new place. The
Committee having thus finished its
work, a motion to adjourn prevailed.'

'Democratic and Free trade organs
are working themselves into a fine
state of political frenzy and indigna-
tion over the appointment of John
Jarrett to the Birmingham, England,
consulate. Mr. Jarrett's incontrovert-
ible facts and figuies on the tariff
issue in the late campaign are entirely
responsible for this injudicious exhibi-
tion of temper.

An act to punish bribery at certain
elections, approved May 0th, 1889,
provides that any person who shall
give or promise or offer to give to an
elector any money, reward, or other
valuable consideration for his vote at
any election held for the purpose of
voting on an amendment to the con-

stitution or any other public purpose,
or for withholding the same, or who
shall givo or promise to give such
consideration to any other person or
party for such electors vote, or for the
withholding thereof, and any elector
who shall receive or ajjree to receive
for himself or for another any money,
reward, or other valuable considera-
tion lor his vote at such election, or
for withholding the same, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
fonvlcton thereof shall pay a fine uot
exceeding one thousand dollars, and
undergo Imrisonment not exceeding
one year.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, May 17, 1889.

Public Printer Palmer's office La
rivaled the White Ilout-- this week in
the number of visitors it has received.
Mr. Palmer has been kept to busy

the crowd that he has not
Lad time to make changes. He has
Made about half a dozen appoint-
ments so far, but says it is his purpose
to reorganize the entire establish-
ment just as fast as be can get time
euough to decide upon good men for
tie principal places in the office.

The Post Office department has hold
up a lot of star route mail contracts
in different sections of the couutry and
it is thought they will be declared
void and new bids advertised for. The
following are tho contractors interest-
ed : W. H. Smith, C. W. Underwood
and J. W. Pigg of Missouri, and S. S.
Chappell, of New York. The trouble
(nose from the fact that the names of
the contractors, the sureties and the
v 'tnenses were all bigned in one hand
writing. An investigation soon proved
that all the uaiues were signed by one

I

of the witnesses a woman who
claimed that she had authority from
me parties to sign lur them, it is
held by the Department to be irregu-
lar and illegal, if not fraudulent.

Commissioner Tanner denies most
emphatically the published report that
he proposed using a lot of ex Commis-
sioner Black's private letters of a
political nature (hat dad been placed
in his hands by an employe of the
Penjiou Office. He lias none of Gcu.
Black's private letters and would not
use them if he bad, but 1 e has a batch
of official letters to various officials of
the Pension uflico that wilt fliow the
manner iu which the office was made
to serve the Democratic party during
the last administration. That he pro
poics to make use of when the proper
time conies.

The resignation of Solicitor General
Jenks of the Department of Justice
has been accepted by the President.
This is the position lliat made the hard
feelings between Senators Sherman
and Quay. Alpliotizo Hart of Ohio,
is gettiug in ahead of the Pennsylva-
nia man.

For the Amendment.

Whereas, we, members of Forest
Grange, No. 833, P. of II., realize
there is a great question before us, we
claim it is the duty of all Patroos of
Husbandry to support the Amend-
ment, therefore be it .

liesolved, That we as a Grange, do
and will endorse euch Constitutional
Amendment, which we know to be
just and right.

liesolved, That a copy of these reso
lutioos be sent to the Fohest Retch
LICAN, Democratic Vindicator, and
Farmer's Friend, for publication.

Rev. Henry Rhodes,
Chairman of Committee

L. C. Cropf, Sec'y.
May 18, 1889.

FOR THE AM EMJILM.
Thia column is edited bv the Constitu

tional Amendment Association of Forest
County, which has control of the same
until tne election In June. Ed.

DOES IT PROHIBIT?

Well, Rather Just Read This and
Judge for Yourself.

L. A. Maynard, one of the editors
6F the New York Observer, has been
making a trip through Kansas to as-

certain whether the claims of the Pro-

hibitionists that the law is a success
are justified. He has written glowing
letters describing the great things that
prohibition has done for Kansas. Here
is an extract from one of his letters:

"The saloons all stop at ths line
stop so short and quick too that it
almost tips some of them over. It is a
curious and suggestive sight, the way
the saloou8 stop at the line. It is a
good place to stop and study the tem
perance question. On the Missouri
(1,200 a year license side, the dram
shops swarm all the way over from the
Union depot, drawing closer and
closer as they approach the poiut
where the law says, 'Thus far shalt
thou go, but no farther.' And there
they stand close up to the line, a solid
row of them, in all their filth and
bideousness, their screened windows
and their beer mug signs looking out
over the bottom lands on the Kaness
side with hungry and baleful eyes,
reminding one as much as anything if
a pack of ravenous beasts held here in
leash by some invisible hand. But
that assurance may be made doubly
sure to those who come and go over
the border, tho last saloon of all iu
the last row has up the sign, 'First
aod Last Chance' first for those who
come and last for those who go. Could
anything be more grimly and malevo-
lently suggestive than that sign? an
evil beckouiug finger to the coming
victim, a desperate clutch upon the
oue yet iu tho toils. It wus not many
years ago when the westward passage
over this lino meant freedom for the
poor, hunted southern slave, and tow
it means for muay freedom from a
bondage a thousand times more gall-
ing than that of the eailiur day."

Mr. Maynard failed to see the tigug
of the "uiuuy towm" that the Phila-
delphia Iiecord says have been "prac-
tically ruined" by prihibition. He
writes:

"It is, iudeed, truly wonderful when
you come to see it how easy it is for a
country to keep right along, pay its
debts and be cheerful without even a
cent of revenue from the liquor traffic.
I have beard so much iu the east about
the way that prohibition kills the
towns that I was quite prepared to
find a lot of dead municipalities and
other things of that kind lying around
here on the Kansas prairies, but thus
far I haven't sighted a single corpse.
On the coutrary, I have found an
amazing amount of life and vigor in
these villages and cities that ought to
be dead, according to the whisky logio
of the east, many of them growing so
fast that it is as much as ever that the
mother government of the state 'can
do to keep them properly dressed up
in municipal clothes.

"I bave been surprised to find such
a unanimity of sentiment among all
clnsees and conditions of men on the
point of the general efficacy and per-

manency of the law. Even those who
grumble at prohibition and those who
opculy denounce it are fiee to admit
t'mt it has come to stay. I have met
scores of persons, merchants, bankers
and solid business men, who have told
mc that they were not in favor of n

when the question was first
submitted; they fought and voted
agaiiift it, but now, they say, they
would not he willing to admit the
saloons back on any terms. They
have become so thoroughly convinced
of the good results of the law upon
the business iuterests of tho state, as
well tn upon other iuterests, that they
stand openly and firmly in favor of its
continuance. Some who have said
th to me have expressly disclaimed
the idea of being temperance men a
the ordinary acceptance of tie term.
They say: 'We do not want the sa
loons any more,' that is all." We
Voice.

A Catholic poper, called the Dio
cean Index, is published in Scraoton,
by Catholics and for Catholics. It is
one of the most earnest periodicals
advocating the Amendraeut, and has
a large circulation. That mao casts
an undeserved reflection on the Cath-
olic church who says that its members
are a uuit against prohibition. We
have seen the issue of the Index for
March 27th, and it is for the Amend-
ment all through.

I ELEGIT DISPLAY

OF

NJiTVV GOODS
Calculated to suit the

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!
Can now be soon at tho store of

DAVID BARNETT.
Attention is called to our Fresh Stock of
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
JEWELKY,

CUTLERY,
GENT'S FUKN- -

ISHINO GOODS,
ULASSWAKK,

WARE,
CANNED GOODS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO,

A CIGARS,
In endless variety, and all Now and

Ktrictly Fresh.

A FINE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Women and Children, Just

received and marked down low.

Cash ami Country Produce always soeure
Good Bargains at my Store. Hides,
Raps and Junk of all' kinds taken at
the Highest Market I'rice.

DOIsr'Tv BUY!
Till you have seen my Stock and got

Prices. It will" pay you.
DAVID BARNETT, Tionesta, Pa.

CARTER'S

jlpiUs. --tii

CURE
Blck ITeadache and relieve all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the sntem, such as
lhzziiMJtw, Nausea. Drowsiness, Ihstrew aftereatinp. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Lrrn.n Liven Pitjji
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correet all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel.
Uvea if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who sutfor from this d J stream ng complaint;
hut fortunately their goodness dies not end
here, and those who once try them will And
these little pilU valuable in so many ways that
they will nt be wilting to do without them.
Hut alter all sick bead

U the hune of go many lives that herp Is where
make our great boast. Our pi 11a cure it

while others do not.
C'artek'8 Litti Lrvaa Piua r T?ry small

and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a d(e. They are strictly and do
not itripe or purge, but by (heir action

lease all who use them. In vials at 25 otriitte,K ve for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by uiau.
CA8TZ3 KE2ICUTX CO., Viw Totk.

IdE UDkg. Small fries,

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or any Mmw the Throat and
art Jnjlameil, Lack of Slretiyth or

Xcrvo Power, you tan be retteerrf and
Cured by

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PiUTini Milk.
Atk for Scott', Vmultiou, and lei no

explanation or eolicitaUon induct you to
accept a eubetitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT 5 BQWKE, Chemists, M. Y,

V

HERMAN
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

& SIGGESTS !

IN OUR OROCKRY PKPARTMKNT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

the Fiummsr Gnocmwts
RERRIKS, FRUITS ,fc VRHETARLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Doriirtiiuiit, w Iiir-l-i in in plmrfro of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will ithvnya bo fount! tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Hero is A Pointer For All !

WE ARE JUST OPENING UP OUR SPRING STOCK OK GOODS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER DROUGHT TO THIS PLACE!

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SH ALLIES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAM BREYS.

PRICES. KIISi1JCKTKKE W1LL BB SOLD AT T,,K

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OFIEVErTdESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS!
ALL WOOL, SILK WARP. I

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

snois, snoLN, siioi:n, siioi.s, ni!oi;s, sijos;s.
Thin whole pnpof wouldn't hold the good thinus we rould snv nhont our stoek ofSlmes. V o hnvo made an effort this Spring to have shoes to lit

' nnv toot, no matter
eycrjTody?' COM EmsffiT" hW 8"'U"' 1"!lli'J' a!"1 ,,rk'e 10 u,t

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
AVo b"y direet nntl buy for Cash, and enn't be undersold.

COME AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU UOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICES.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

DRY

FOR

Is here furnihhed of the of
iielei'ting to take wiso wifely al- -

This niun lie
knew it all and

Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture they

were low. 1 w paid two prices for an
interior urticle which led his wile to

Noso
For future reference. She pave him the

shake in a mild form ami threatened
divorce for the nex t olluiice. Shu's

all riht. To fail to trade witli
Nelson Greenliiud is

A CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. vour to
know a bargain wiicu he eos it.

Train them iu the way they
should (jo (for

And remember that
way is to

N.
Undertaker X Embalmer,

331 Exchange
PA.

YOU WANT a Job of
A iirinttni; at a reasonable price send your
order to this oHJce.

& GROCERS,
PENN,

HENRIETTAS! BLACK GOODS
COTTON WARP. In Emilys Variety.

S. H. HASLET & Ml,
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers m

-- A lso.- -

TIONESTA, PA.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all Talent conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our oltico is opposite U. S. Talent Ollice
and we can securo patent in less time than
those remote from Wahintoii.

Send model, drawing or photo. . with
We advise if patentable or

not, tree of charge. Our fee not duo till
patent is

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain TatenN,"
with names of actual clients in your Slate,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW v. CO.,
Opp. Talent Ollice, Washington, D. C.

A 11111 il;nUKH THAT PHOUlCEACME IlAlU WliLliK AM, UTUElUt TAIL.

IV.ACKETIC II

Curat all Eruptions ami 1ih II A ID ofteni and
bttaetf of tiiu Mail ami Sail" nAlnbeautiJleitiuftir.

The only artirln Unit r.'Mort-- Ilulr on pnfllCD
H:iM Una uu K41UU an a llair UliUll Lll1) ruling.

Contracts made to grow II air on terms of

NO HAIR NO PAY.
Pile. $1 .C" A 3"LX.

MA.STPACTURKD BT

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

Qllk CITY. PENH.

WM. & CO.,
-- DEALERS IX- -

GOODS, KQTIQKS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY!
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

-- UQVWIIU xm&UOW MUD &SM
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE GOODS.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE
consequence

ire. thought

Turned

Turn Down His

JUST

Educate husband

Furniture.)

CREENLUND'S,
Block,

WARREN,

TF respectable

ftjbit:it"cjre.

UNDERTAKERS.

PATENTS.
business

description.

secured.

wKpo'utte

SMEARBAUGH

CLOTHISG,

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, In and by an act of the General
Asienihly of tho Commonwealth of Tenn
sylvanla, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections of the Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of July. A. !., MM, it In made
me ituty or ino Micrlll or every county
within this Commonwealth to (rive pnbli'o
iioticu ui mo uonerai Elections, ana in
such 1

1st. To designate tho purpose for which
mm cieciion is nciii.

2d. Designate tho place at which the
election is to lie held.

And whereas, JAMES A. DEAVEIl,
vjovernorot tno Commonwealth of Tenn-aylvani-

has issued to ine a writ of elec-
tion in accordance with an Act of Assem-
bly approved the 8lh day of March. IKSll.

entitled "An Act prescr'iblnir tho tlmo anil
manner of nuhmitUmr to the people for
ineir approval and rati Meat Ion or rejection
of the proposed amendments to the Con
stitution."

Therefore, In nurtuaiiPO thereof, I, GEO.
W. ,N A W Y EH, 1 1 lull Sheriff of the Count v
of Forest, do hereby make known and
(rive this public notice to tho electors of
the county ol Forest, that an Election
will be held In said county, on

TiiCMtlny, June lHlh, l.HSft,
the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. ni. at

ineseverai election msiricin.
The Electors of Harnett township at

Jacob Male's Carpenter shop.
Tho Electors of Green township at tho

houso of Ii. Arner.
The Electors of Harmony township as

follows: Those residing In the election
district of Upper Harmony, lt ! thoso
embraced In llie following boundary, vir. :

BcKinnintf 011 the Allegheny river at the
Tionesta township line ; thence northerly
by said line to the back line of the river
tracts ; thence alonir tho buck line of the
river tracts to West Hickory Creek;
thence up said West Hickory Creek to the
Warren County line; thence east along
said Wairen County line to the Allegheny
river ; tlieneo down' said river to the placo
of beginning, at the old Dunn A Turner
storo building, West Hickory.

Tho Electors of Ifarmony township re-
siding outside of the territory embraced
in tho above described Upper Harmony
shall vote at Allender School House.

Tho Eloct rs of Hickory township at
Hums' Harness Shop, In East Hickory.

The Ehs'tors of Howo township as fo-
llows; Those residing iu the Election Dis-
trict of M iddle I lowe, to-w- those em-
braced in the following boundary, vir.:
ltegiuning at a point wliero the west line
of Warrant No. 31US intersects the lino of
Warren and Foresi counties; thence south
by west lines of Warrants ;tl!is, :il!i:t, ;I,3i.H7 anil 31S'i to a point where the
west line of Warrant 31tv inter-
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
by Jenks township linn east to a point
where tho eastern lino of Warrant
;I7!1 intersects said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant UTtiil ; thence by the north lino of
JIT'.f.i west to tho southeast corner of ;iso;l;
thence north by said east line of :tso;l to a
post the northeast corner of said Warrant;
thence by the 1 tilings Warrant 4Mli east-t-

tho southeast corner thereof; thence
north by the east line of tho Hil-
lings lot and east lino of Warrants llnjs,
2!M), SKDW, the Fox Estate, VWl and 'SXt to
where the cast lino of 27X Inter-ect- s the
Warren and Forest County line; thence
by said Wnrrcn and Forest county lino
west to tho northwest corner of Warrant
31118, the placo of beginning, at Gusher
City SchiMil Houvo.

Tho Electors of llowo township residing
in the Election District of East Howo, it

: Those residing cast of tlio above de-
scribed Mlddlo Howo, at llrookston, in
Itrookstou Library Hall.

The Electors of 'Howe township residing
In the Election District of West Howe, to-w- it

: Those residing wost of the above de-
scribed Middle Howe, at the Italltowu
School House. '

Tho Electors ol Jenks township at tho
School Houso in M al ien.

Tho Electors of Kingsley township at
NewUiwn School House.

Tho Electors of Tionesta township at
tho Court Houso in Tionesta Isirough.

Tho Electors of Tionesta borough at
tho Court House iu said borou.uh.

At which time and places the qualified
electors will vote bv ballot lorthoiumi-ovu-l

and ratification or 'reject iou of tho follow-
ing

AMENDMENT:
There shall bo an additional article to

Maid Constitution to ho designated as Ar-
ticle XIX, us follows :

ARTICLE XIX.
Tho manufacture, sale, or keeping lor

sale of iiiioxieiiimg liquor, to lie used as a
beverage, la hereby prohibited, and anv
violation of this prohibition shall be a
misdemeanor, puuisiiuble as shall bo pro-
vided by luw.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for
anlo of intoxicating liquor for oilier pur-
poses than as a beverage may be allowed
111 such manner only as may be prascribed
bylaw. Tlie General Assembly shall, at
the in hi session Hucceeiliiig the adoption
of this article of the Constitution, enact
laws with H'lerjuato penalties tor its en-
forcement.

At tho same time thev will also vote bv- -

ballot for the approval and ratilicaliun or
rejection 01 tlio following:

AMENDMENT.
(strike out from section 0110, of article

eight, the four qualitications fur voters
which reails as follows;

"If twenty-tw- o yearn of age or upwards,
ho shall have paid, within two years, a
state or county lax. which shall have been
assessed at least two months, and paid at
least one month before tho election," so
that the section which reads as follows :

l'.vur.v uiaiK eiu.en, iwcniy-on- o years
01 bum, possessing ino loiiowing qualili-eatioii- s,

bliuil bo entitled to vulo at all
elections :

first. 110 shail have been a citizen of
ho Cnttcc. states at least one mouth.

.Second, lie shall have resided in tho
stato nun year (or It, having previously
been a qiialilied elector or native bor'u
citizen of lite slate, he shall have removed
theiefroin and returned, then six months)
immediately prece ling the election.

Third. Ho shall huve resided iu tho
election district where ho shall oiler to
vote at least two months immediately
preceding the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, lie shall have paid, within two
years, a stale or county Ibx, which shall
have been assessed at least two monthsand paid at least 0110 month befote the
election," shall bo amended, so as to read
as follow:

Every male citizen twenty-on- e years ofage, possessing tho following qualilica-tion- s,

shall be entitled to vote at tho poll-
ing i.iaeeof the election district of which
he shall at the time lie a resident and not
elsewhere :

First. Ho shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least thirty dava.

(Second. He shall have resided iu thestate one year (or if, having previously
been a qiialilied elector or native born cit-
izen of the state, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six mouths)
immediately preceding the election.

'lliiid. He shall have resided in the
election district where be shall oiler to
vole at lca-.- t thirty days immediately
preceding tiie election. 'The legislature,
at the session thereof next after the adopt-
ion of this section, shall, and from timeto time thereafter may, enact law to
properly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen of the age
of twenty-on- e years, who shall bave beena citizen lor thirty duvs and an inhabitantot this state one year next preceding an
election, except at municipal elections,
and for the last thirty days a resident ofthe election district 111 which ho may oilerhis vote, shall be entiled to vote ut suchelection iu the election district of whichhe shall at tho time ho a resident and notelsewhere for all olUcers that now aro orhereafter may be clouted by the people:J'rumdat, That in time of war no eleotoriu the actual military service of the btateorot the United Stales, in tiiearmy or navy
thereof, shall be deprived of his vote byreason ot his absence from auch electiondistrict, and the legislature shujl have

power to provide the manner In which
and the tlmo and place at which auch
absent electors may vote, and fbr the ro-tu- rn

and canvass of their votes In tho
election district In which they respectively
reside.

Fifth. Fr the urpose of voting, n
shall bo deemed to havn gained 01Iersonresidence by reason of his preseneo

or absence while employed In tho anrvlco
ot the Unhod Sttitea, orthoHtnle, nor while
engaged In tho navigation of tlio waters of
tho Mtnto or of tlio high seas, nor whllo
student of any col lego or aeminary of
learning, nor while kept at any almshouse
or public institution, except the inmate
of any homo for disabled and Indigene
soldiers and sailors, who, for tho purposo
of voting, shall lie deemed to reside In tho
election district where said homo is located.
Laws shall be made for ascertaining, by
proper proofs, the citizens who shall 1st
entiled to tlio right of soil rage hereby es-

tablished."
The act of Assembly entitled "an ne'. re-

lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," July 2, 18ll, provides as
follows, viz:

"In case the erson who shall have re-
ceived the second highest nninberof vote
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any cieciion, then the person i ho shall
havo received the seismd highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act as Inspector In his place.
And In cse tlio person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes Dir in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint all Inspector In his
place, and In case the person elected Julg
shall uot attend, then the Inspector who
received tho highest number of vole
shall appoint a Judge In his place ; and If
any vacancy shall continue In the Isiard
for the space of one hour after the time
llxeil bylaw for the openiugof the election,
tho qiialilied voters of the township, ward
or district for which such oilier shall
have been rlceted, present at the place- of
election shall elect one of their niiuilwr to
till such voeiincv.
. I also give ollleial notice to the elector
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. .'Ml, 1S74 :"

Skc. II. All the elections lv the citizen
shall be by ballot; every 1ml lot voted shall
tin numhereit in the order In which 11 shall
be received; and the number recorded b
the clerks on the list of voters opposite tho
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or mo'o tickott
the several tickets so vote-- shall each 1 10
numbered with tho numlHir eorresiHnd-lu- g

with the number to the' name of the
voter. Anv elector may write Ids name
upon his ticket, orcwiiso the same to l
written thereon, anil attested by a citizen -

of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to Ik. taken and siib- -
scrilied by election officers, Uievsliull sev-
erally be sworn or nlllrmed not to dibeloso
How any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses In a Judicial
pns-eedin- Alljudgea, inspectors, clerk
and overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, lie duly sworn or nlhrmcd In tho
presence ol each ether. The Indue shall b
sworn by the minority insom-tor- . If thorn
shall lie such minority In.qtcctor, If not,
then by ajustice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall besworn
by tho judge. Certificates of such swear
ing or ahlriiuuu shall lie duly niadn our.
and signed by the ollicers so sworn, ami
alt-st- ed by tlio olllcer who adiiilniMcrcd
the oath. If any Judge or jnl"orit v Inspoc-t-or

refuses or lads to swear the ollecrs of
election in the manner required bv this
ai t, or if any nlllecr of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or If anv olllcer
ol t lection ahull certify that any olllcer wost
sworn when ho was not, it shall bo deem- -
ist a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the ollicer or ollicers so ollcudiug i.hall bo
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars.
or imprisoned not exceeding ono year, or
uoin, 111 uic oiscreiioii 01 inocoiiri.

Si:c. 1 If any election olllcer shall re.
fuse or neubs-- i to require such l roof of
tho rigid of sullVa tc iw Is proaeribcd by
this law, or laws to which Ibis Isa supple-
ment, from iu;v person offering b otr
wlioho name in not on this list of assessed
vofrs, or whose right to vole without 10- - .

quiring such proof, every person so of-- !

lending sunn, upon conviction, lm uiltv
of a mlsdi meaiior and shall be senteiiceil
for cverv s'leh o:h use, to i av a line not
exceeding live hundred doihiis, or to nr..
ilrr.'n mi imprisonment of not more than
one year, or both, at the dSeiotloii of tho
'otirU

I also iiae hn- wn tho following "pro.
visions of the new Con.stitutiou of Tcun-sylv.'itti- a:

AT.TICLE.Vin.
si rru tui.: Asn M.i,;ri lov.

Ri-:r- 1. Every male citizen twentv-on- fl

years of ie;n, possessing tho following.
qiialllical.i.iiM, t.hull he entitled to Voto at
all election-- ! :

't lie shall have la-e- .1 citizen ofthe United State at leant one month.
tSccoi - 'o shall have resided In the Slateone year, (or. if having tircvioindv Usin 11

qua ilied elector or native born cltiieu ofthe State he shall have removed thcrcforni
and returned, then six months,) immedi-
ately preceding the election,

Thinl. Jlo shall have resided In the
election district v here ho oilers to vote at
le?st two mouths Iiiimcdiutoly procedlng
tho election.

VuiWA. If twonly-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, ho Miall have paid within two
years a Slate or county tax which shall
havo been assessed at least two months and
paid at least one mouth before election.

Notice is hereby given, That any pirsnTr
excepting Justices of tho Tcaee who' shall
hold any otlleo or appointment of protlt or
trust under the dated States, or this
State, or any city or eorporated district,
whether eommisaioned olllcer or other-
wise, a subordinate olllcer or agent who
is or shall bo employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or Judiciary department of
this State, or iu any city, or ol any incor-
porated district, and also that every mem.
tier of Congress and of the SUito Legisla-
ture, or of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by law iocnpuGlo of
holding or exercising "at the tinio, the
ollice or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk ol any election in this Common-
wealth, and that no inspector, judun or
other oilieer of such election shall be eligi-
ble to bo then voted for.

Tlio Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively lake cliargo of tho
ecrtillcates of return of the election oftheir respective districts, and produce
them at the Trothonolary's office in' theIlorough of Tiongsta, as follows: "Alljudges living within twelve miles of ti.a
Trothonotttrv's olUce, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence be in a tow n
village or city I" pon tho line of a mil road!
leading to the coimtv seat, shall before two
o'clock p. 111.. on WEHNESI1A V, Jl'NKNINETEENTH, lss:i, ud al otherbulges shall before twelve o'ebuk, in., onTill T.SHAY, JINK TWENTIETH,
l.vSti, deliver said mturns, together with
the return sheets, to the Trothonot-ir- oftho Court of Common Tleus of Forest
county, which said return shall be riled
and tho day and hour of tiling markedtherein, and shall bi preserved by thoTroihonotury for public inspection,
tiiven under mv baud at inv o(li;, in Tio-

nesta, Ta., this lsih duy f May, in thoyear of our Lord one thousand ciBhthundred and eighty-nin- e, and in theone hundred and thirteenth rnr- - of thelndepeiq cneo of tlio United States ,
GEO. W. SAW VEH, Sheriff.

WESTWARD, HOI
Are you contemplating a Journey Westor South? If so. the iinilersi''ned can L'ivnyou (MIA TEST HATES of FA HE orHEIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guidesand any information relative to tlieFrin-in- g,

Grazing or Mining distiic's of the
N est or South. Call on or address.

H. H. WALLACE,
,..TI'-k,".trAK0,,-

t N' Y" p-
- - "v.

in Union Depot, OIL CITi, TA.

1T.,r Ik. 77:- A'.uunv. ravel, iiright'a anil Litre
uircas.eH. 1 lire guaranteed. Ollica--Arch stre t. I hiladclphia. All J I
l'ry it. ft a ottle, six for t:. VTC f


